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trkus revolution.Without diseissing the olitico
econoinicil qitestion, as to vhe.ther anl

exces of' iiports or exports enriches alation, Or wheother cottoni plaiitig -im-
povorishejq tho South Simply bednuseit

adds wealth to the already powerfulNorth, and assuming that aiggregatedndiyidual wealth of the S'tte, I thinik
it can 1jt proven, by a process of reason.
mg as comprehensiieO to the huniblestas it is iriefitable bv 1 'thewisost ofyour

readers, that it is t( Cho intorest ofovervSonth Carolina planter to pitch th'
greater parr of his crop this year for
cotton, and in sone ins Iices, to plant
Ito corn at all.
Abbevillo is u-o of Lto largest andioit prodeti vo Districts in tho State.

T'ho averag yi( Ill of'seed cotton here
per acre is abont I 10 pounds of lintcotton and twvelvo busheil of secd. '.T'ho
averago yield of corn is about twelvO
and a half bushels per acre-tho sann
1irVe producing two bushels of peas and

' pouids of foddor. The val, t he.
to the planter, and honco to the District
and Sta:e, of Oluse ropectiiv e' , n
c coipited thius:

150 lbs -' lint,cotton, at 20o. 00 00
12 btuslis of cottonl Sed, at

'no. 300g

Sproc eeds fr)I an acro in

I2 A1m . 4 ritlr, at P; 1.50 '875

Iha.or .,M~. "S i 1.50
(rs irvco (it frora all ticro fit

x in favorof acro in cot f on $I 75
( ;oia has not yet failed to twenty
sesper ponl, anld, I hlope, ne(verV

"'ll Corn can now bo bought in 13 d-LilOninO and delivered in Abbevillo Dia.
Irret for less thain $1,5o per biusihel, and
had the South ilast year made her usuial
COrn1 Crop, corn1 wonid now bka, dre.-
on Lhe miarkie. at $1 per hushel.

It iIy bo urg',ed IhOut. it, rerm-i morn
labor t val- an acre ol <.eO1 ,11Me
(_'' 0i o. N It. No. Timt LI o. tilm

u%,I prodnlef twel ve -And a hialf b'141.1-h
oh corn wvill ploico 430 pomiis - of

ghitm I that a isi Nl vii wIll entivali'!
w-v Iacres vIll do no with more ease "

.l h'antii)gh ti.aires in cotoln aniid
ouir fi coril, han1 bV pi.tillf i, ilt in r

:rn 1'or all in cotton. And if so, tIe
:lante r, wahi a orop of' two-t!.irds cotton

Oid oie -ilhird corn, Will realizo more net a

noney from11 his cop tin by philit ina *f
i inmo-1O.i im

Di'l space al!m, T think I could I"
>rove I hat corn wvi the l..ast ieni 1,1 t

iv l' -r p IL 8o aii (po.i hm lifer
:0 C1enb vall.. Corti catllot, he u i p

> i'xchange flor nih family liiu':i i Ii
l o ot anld cannot Pw-Enc

'k Iot pay ofl faceimen fot% abo- - sit

111 su1llr more from drought than any d

*'0 WO plant., 1and1 corn exhaiust-s th 81
A1' o ilnian cotton and as much as ""

iy of tho other grains. Al these a-o co
~ ro

ahl nouiighi atldy. Ve!ry respect-

D. YATT AiKmN.

Work 13r the Month.
- The heatvy rams andi consequient

tGoods of the 'ly~ ipai-t of Mrebt, havo
,i lOmbrte ll t~ CiI~ iheP" pre~ltions1 for

'1 noIng inl 'irops-hnt fewv daiys compar-'2a ~l i thatfnI 1)11 mohbing it for' plongh-
Sigt, h'edinCg or planlting.
- Coins.--Thiiugh thei cottonh plantmng

- season1 is at hand, do not faiil to pult in
') ph-ni-y of corn. All lnds intended fot
hi couLon, ilihat ario imperfectly andi roughly

p pi'hireare, lad beotter ho dlevot ed to coir
ni anid other r'rop%. The niece&i'ly lig!

ratesl we are not'11w pain~ig foar corni, whie
,ie expe io of reveril hutared imiles ol

Ls 'ranspo'rtion hans to be tuddedl to then or
,' iginal co(st of prednetioni its curren
-. hni hpice where pr:oduced, and thle fael
le tha t one1 iradt12ad couunnnuiien.ltions~ wol

Ic 1i Noaith Wet, arii liaibhe (.0 be briok.'i
'I by such '2li loods aIi we hav had th

1o.t. miothtl, admonfahl ns to plant
a large crop of tIns great staple. Ma~k
Sour own corni checap anld aundanlit. Cori
erwill iender labor chnaper and eier t

ty Iobtaini. ,Cotuon is a great crop,.but w
'is' ha~vC yet to see'i the planiter' that froi

s isnul begiingii miako himself a fru
who~ habs conifined2 his -agricultural opa

reons to thei priodniic~on of cotton.-
d. Thle thiivinig planters of-ouir acqupi

thi i anCe while they mado cotton the mna
er p o lnet, looked sharply after oti

ehi er' pi. and aimehow did It too, witho'
it- semingi ic .0 ma1ke lit to if any less of' i

ogstie't iia their ne'iglhbors. B'usd
are otta, to seil, they generally managl~

ar*vto hwe plenty of cOr 01, wheat, pens, p
hhi lit ,, andi baicon for' hoet conlsuipliO

th i in thr cairefalnose to make suro

is .hirdi rily had somethig over. V
lad th it the piesenit ierest of t
dpatig Siatos to mako whecat, corr.

ed, bcon ox xport, but we do believe Lh
eg. shouhl prodnee(2 en1ough lot home cC
ive 10 sumpion. Th'ie time spent ini- haul
and tco'sn some miles from the depot, woi
, m do a good deal towar'ds prodneing it

and homo. Add to this~ the fact that

Sall imost plantat.ins, abtouit corn enough
no jrun them)) caii ho made, wvithIout auty

'lny iieriah ierferncne with the product
p.-of Cotleon and thent the~ ot~her 'ct,: t
onthe isatiwho muake'sbothl~et'1 hita

he,' (on hias ni II bad yeair1 twh chineoics
nili- escape utter fasirs,;' for if is corn
:1u1i mamea' home, hto hans that sure~ wi
ight it a 'phnner depetids on-cotton toe
ved his corin, and the cot un Cidp faija, hi
area -"deadl brioke," thaing no retnre

only neither corn non.eetton. Makoe

raign thon--produce -everythbilg s the:,
'pro' of foodland inlage nteeded Wkeep
do- yotir p)ce, tind let thiocoitcon told1
our whasm irequuired~ Ir, the 'g00

a im- hands, represent theo fet profit. of

iyi Thren mant\~e honty~ l l ."'~
Whe uno tM~ 'iesit ani~ ietj .v't stod Y'6u'

hiad in, .Ad t yggM afed
~he .s the mt torC'Sardl.W

t lir -irhilso'-tid: dee'p'9td rly.
'war, o uf thagy.'qp, Iy;,vry.
poli- roots aextenldB thtr y hi

t," for Ibroken. Indee~d these few things

A AZA Aj
stitute the wholo system of corn griw-jig; deep br l.ing up, especilly unaerthe row-p::- ng the corni below thegeneral levol-pienty of manure appi)ed-thorough early working antad freorpkintshallowitcring ofthe surface, durmng tIhegrowth of (le cr'op, with scraper andsweep.
.COTTON.----f you are sure you hayegot elough of corn an6 other crops planted, to supply your wantlls-making aliboral alloWance for Lhe uncertainty oftheososons, tlen plant cotton. No oth.er crop prodiaced for sale, if properlyaainaged, will draw so lit *le from Ilotherearth. There are inritances of levelOuads, which With no tLher rwan-inritaGinn resting the land every second orLird year, and the retnaii f nil thseed and plant to tle soil, ila whI ic lietbst crtps picked were nich better thiitie first. We havy Mr. Dickson's wordand example, to prove that a Cottoiplantation can be so ananaged that itsproductive",. will incefaso each yena;an,, th' annual increaso of tho crop willpay a heavy profit on the mon(,ponded ill fortilzers. And, mark rttais way of managing a cotjon plaI a-tion, after a little, is the onlywill pay with any cerlain,.y.III pl.iting Cotton, it. is a great hiaato havo tho grontad in pr r rfirst-the beds strigiht-, iPher order ittat, tile slir face,7"i. or if not, withort ab rttpt erves.

Cl hoe ,Lhewt to have the soil wellprepared, oven if yon plant fewer acres.'hu barrow will be fotid very uise.fuilin milVerizing the surlaco of ?le bed., r
when rough and cloddy. While it aivery tmtportatnt ti get an e:irly standL is better secured by a thoroughlv pro-inred soil, than by hasty untimaely p4ant.nag. Read the articles on cottoa in thisLad preceoding unumbers.Sweet Potatoes, bedded last monthvill soon belinl to f ii Ildraws. i200d, fair, .ady soils, RIOl pl1lintire, are the prime requi-Ates [of- site-

(1Z. Breatk your ground vvry*s d..,.ypon wxid! an1id de1p fit rrows'-scat t
ood(, well rotted mnmre, or rottohiip', tahes, ke0., *tockiyV allg initii a h
arow, and throi'*w oi hat a broa .1iiiahrflat bed--1.rn over this b(Ai.t.widLia rako to ptilverizo or levil it,nd ymreit ready fbr plantin Th -dra wshotul e arefilly Ltake'n-L ar)ots dipped in a tht':k baiter, mlud ar
ith woods earth, ashes and fresh cowImg, eqnal parts, stirred into water. c(1id the plaits set with a 'dibblo'' Orler stick, abont 1.5 or 18 inches aparthtile row. If the w( ather is very dry,
ant, after 41P. M., and ponr a. cill '. du
of water around tthae roo. of each fl

Iraw,' leavitig only dry carth oi tIrface, to prevent too 'rapid evqpo.lin
M, from11 Inext dlay's sun. Tho ilt, gr

ure consi:tfa itn lightly scraping thwhles of tie beds, to keep the WeeM biltlwia, and st irtng the earth a little, if itows a tendency to bake or beCo6e .rd. As soon as the vines begin 1o1ver to idges aind, spread across t) but

.......*.A -~LA 1:

atentilon to thil hints, (with the bhle.
iag of Providnce',) will eisure a good
yield, and the crop onght to be larger
this year than over before.

Chiaese Sugar Cane, for syrup, should
h~o planted ans ooni as the weatr' be
comes set tled and warmi-a lit tie aft -r
cornl plantinug timto. 'Te pe(ople of ui.e
WA ost, whoroe imatoit is not, so')a
v'orable for this phmClt as wi'.h us, are
st ill pilntiing it largly, f or the pa ildne-
I ion ol syrup and fodder-muich more so
thatn turselves. It may bepane
nmeh later thant corin for a Syrup crop;
but, if you w"ant also, an aftetr crop orI
forage antd (perhaps) seed, you shouldi
plant soon.

Cornt itn the~drill, Millet, Ilunigaran
Gans antd other' foraige drops muitst be
pat iln laragly-but it. is etirely uaseless
to plant uIese qutick-gr'owintg atnd ex--
haustivo green crops, tamles: yout prepare
the gritind mlost deeoply' anid th1oroughlyl,
and apply "'any <pmnatit y" of miainore
Ezariy crops of cow peas may .ia hn
sown. FoiJI fodhler, we prefe to sow
them in the diill, but, if iten'ade I
turn under for mannrue, sow brad-

Jersao 'Artichokes may lhe pla n ted
o in low spots, waruto places, sides (if gttl
a .lims, &e., anid will yield good food for
o hogs.
.. Plant, also, ifyour soil is sanidy, a
- fewv alcres ill "Goober pesw," wh'lich will~.ho found very useful for fatteniang
ni swine,
'r Plant sisn, the Chufa,-or "ErtliF
i Almond" lartgely. It is a most, probile

0 groundat mit, haughly relished by hiogi
.s hickens anrd --peoplo generally.-

d S'ouh:rn Cultivakeo.
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To Cows should run dry six weak.s bafor
SCetontving-if miilked closely towart
or calvinig the calves will be. poorer,
sy A cow ne~wly comeo in. should no
n drink colwater in cold weather, bet
ng niodorately warm shop. Calves ir
di .tended for raising should be takle

at from the eo* within a few danys, an
on they will be less liable to suo,. whoa
to old. Peed th'mn first with new aitil

it-. for a tinime thon skim tailkl fakin
on- care that all chan~rgea are gradutal, la
int aiddinig only ai pio)tionl firs.ti addl gr'adi
ot- ally a littl tn1el
to (Calves well-fed and taiken care
is wit~h ajurt'or twio of maaitl daily

aite' winter will bo -doubly thq so at ti
muy :fa' they tmnid 'hav6~ athlinedl 1

... .Hoifers.4%us troatedvnmt comoe>rn), satte yMaso~.aiyl nil bobtt

the oewt ;ey~cay iganaly be selo
be~e#hlIJco ve A -dainty. oali 3

t~ t

i.

Calf every yea r 'o su1pply thle vacanIO,
-if rd 'thirty cows, ho'shotifraise two calv and so forth.
IHeifors dr- dup too early afte

calving, will/always run dry about th
(am1e time ' after years-therefore
be careful milk closely the fireyear, unto about six weeks befor<calving. /

Spring cows should 001110 in whI
they arlyet fed on hay, and befor<
they ar turned to grass, which will b<
moro kely to prevent caked bag at
n ilk ver---Annua / Regiser.
'iA0 Philosophy of Shaking Hands.
The following remarks on the sub.

et of' hand aa'-shaking are evidentliwritten by Io one % hu has exie
rienc ed both the annoyance of an in.
-ifferneit greeting and the pleasurol
hat warm and hearty graasp of theuand, wich is tie truest aud pleas.

intest welcomo that one friond can re-
:ive at.the llands of,another :
There is a philosophy in hand-shakc-

rig. It is an indicatiotn of character.
t Aives expresion to the degrees iP
ri iota you are appreciated or Csteom-coned by another. There is i vario-
y of mot-hods 6f slInking hands, ak-ad ing to the temperamnt:, disposi.
ion or occasion.
8H'tno seizo ocrur hanrd with a for-

.;;;graq,-o-ono F-oot extended--anld
old ng your eye wit-h thi, ac.-ni.
uch is the salutation of the jolly tar,)ady to sharo the "lust shot in the)cker" with the stranger of thi1o .
thors, again,seizo your hand wit h:
uch frenzy, and may nean well -
ards.you ; but they do not looW !-
ely at you, but pass your ched

ith eyes steadily set, as if lo i
r some undefined ghostline.. be wlI',
)d Seonimg to converse W itiTnle.

Others give too great. a show o..
ncy to th e subitat inn, causil your
Iers to toin le1 with pai1 ; 01 i.

''taril y glanco at tle iijured
id, ~ec ug to have been 'omn-
esited into opn horrid, bruised ex-'ided ilex finger. Others, iain

d f~uil, us.' exhibition of .mu-scular
wer by swmiginig your hand up and
Wn--a sort of illintitionl that they

3 abiout.to "punrip" you
A few corno so closo to you that you
feel their bricath upon your farce
ers seell to be ex perim ncting o11
greatest. distance fat which the
atahon enni be exchaiged. Some

ilitily ofler you the tipls of their
;ers ; it 1 -eans cither that they con-

Or f ir pon superior, or thaty ar nc ot 'Ihsposed t ' be especiually
c-elw. Others aga111fin, take your

[-o)( h ,1 even idangering th imi .-
iiate wiiteness of your wrist-

le mest aomrnreable shake of thei hand
lat imeaniina. wvcolme grasp, warm
11ot Iaduti ll in te pressure, whicb

Ild kindly spokenra Vrad. 'I'e most
hominrableha iI sakiig is lazy listles

eiirig, gi no pressure and alvorai
Lo receivilg en. W have shaker
handa wi th sne: person", n-'I the mem
(arv of it has ;annel us1 f'or ran hon
afriwards. Ai taimbarrassi g shake 0

th hran td is, whein t 14 party ga'rts yo
uaanheitatingl~y, yet .slht/ fy, as if' hen te

gnaihy of boldnerss, or was not. qejad~ sar
trait hea had ntbe malheiIiiiled by. ai resemI
bbanice. It is as auwkw'.ard as ai pan~
ini conaiver1sation.

P''rhapst, to young hraverse, the quie
hralf unaintenationai, conatact of hands1
mlost pleasanit-t hat soft, ligring re:
tieniess-that dliciousR remaininug
loven's dictati~on-;-- ta f'amat alttempt a
withdaa'a .l art, propriety's suaggest ion
that. elaec-rical ti.rill of' conrtact, whvit
fires the veints, maodulartes- the voice, e

or's the chaeeka, a'ris a brigUhtneSS to ti
Erves rand a tremnuahmusins to the lips.

~1.la*v mianiy men~i, pro foundi' in phlili
phy'., bniliant ini schonlars.'hipi igh~ ini p
sitioni hive nt: for haoir' ini tha - st

monlat~, Ihlding irn thira innd the .a
Iwitei hand of a womnan, their thaon~
idly biornie ofi' hy a flittinig iloof or
triii of at pa~o bird. Who0 can;.v
that they we'r'' not al tIhe better f#,?
Cannoit the lion he in lev e?

The L~onafoni Pail AMi G of
the 1 :th~ ultimo, has the fonlg
paray a the head of hris o15onl

ali notesi
"We regret to say wveha asn

to believ.e that soinoa. recent, rturesof
his (G ov ernmaiaent, iln the miatgo arb
tration in thle Alahania' b.3 haveO
naot b)eenI reccived inr agiij '~y
spirit bay Mr. Seward. 'o not
understaind that the oi'etdae BTaitir'hrepreseinative haos bi~eertly i' ..
fused, but that, at two Iew5"
subjet has behn eic'aded
Can(aTv&' llEDUCT(f'The line j

6 stenfiors between 1aston and .NK
IYork for wvhih i rs. IRave~: '
Go. gio the ag. have reducre I
thaeirrrates of ea ssage to cdl'

T hlw price no aigdfor a

gcen voyage. ?
I 'ir f0q1~&~Lfd River has beeni
the miost xtand diastranus ever
known. tire W r'ing sax fots higher
tharn thic ig~imark yet reached smoe
the se'tthlet at counatry. Nea rly
u all est~ng he upper . rinkr hai

La been .e ~fne n a
pornses. Weeni swept & way. T'Jhi

rihh thle country has been con'
ered maost h~ wasta
onJs y thti the Silate
tha6t. diy th'at theoyanu'a
o ph ale of .older -and-alc

A Day-Dawa View of a Raulroad Oar,Night passengers will apprecinto t.
r fo vi g admirable sketch of the itrior of a car at d- ybreak .Long before we hear the roarwileels we see the glimmer of a glovirlight. Brighter and broader it operlike the Cyclopoani unwinking eyeis the light head of the train. Tien tisteady jar, tihen the mingled clank asa thousand shaking clinus, and the Caare here. "All aboard,"and "all rightfollowench other in quick successioand w'e are breathing the close tanheavy nir of a crowded dormitorv. TI

''ar lamps hav(,gone out s1glui'ed, thiltle Wiak iale. ,,f the sloo, r .., I'as 811Lsk(le'l, and tho dim snoring out lineof cloaks and shan-ig and Irightenolooking heads, Ilocked here ant therlike a troubled sea, with white, colposthe landscape; while over all, like pendillunms swing llethoric carpet bnyslowly to and fro; and little satche]ibisk as Mantle clocks. and l)onlet"m"'le of nothing, dance tp nd dowilike bl'ossomis in a rain, all timed i4Maotiton of tihe trtin..
Be t the dun grny turns to an oldeyeCd n'int, and the breathiim bmlleIegin to str; ont of an egg shapd package is hatehed a woman withliocks dish velledIliko Venn from the sen. AS.'-roe or two. inl a roigber form-n m .

fres from clonik and shawl :1m141 shialo.itslf A shapeless 1 ti is o t
1mn, bearded lko a utwd. A pair ofboots thrt:st, ont like bowsprits, goesout of sight as the owner comes in view.t i'-ritateud li1t With gen.onches of ins elbow; another pnll.at his willed collar. Disordered-ss are smoothed wit h hasty toitchesi hand, alnil crm pled sle0'ves per-1ed ilito Sh t'. One lady hast leanrn-htr lesson from Grim, in, atlnies her toilet 'prcit-!y like a

Th coi , clear lightt of en,-irI'
rn is.aways tryimtrs to h'IennIa ity

a rr'- n' tinis t he honlowv'l hoshad . 4o, ol,

it) a railroatd train ih ortc, -

if a f1c.- ever looks Ihnud 1ithe hair has atny gray in it,to show ;" wrinkls nre remd,4dsignt hnit I, afat ofi'. If Ih .' i 1 ,e' i the h r, it comes in 11thn(n1 h ; old every h(wly look -lkth. peo.uI. : fcer amtasque-rade. "r'tihiatird afierm becamle "hliose-f nnil.'
A row -Extra Taxesi,

SUi bana (0) Union I:,s "-a fewe! 4t0 tht : riu - intere., i.t taxesb, 'ught to be laid i' they .*l.ot1:r letiding ia ewspap.
I or vting hard uracken ou the army.

r -kissing in the dio k." 2r ld- folks alre oppiO.,fo
For treatinr a gir!'s bi,,. .. 5 cents.For playing etichr wit a id. 26 cents.Whell ''Ittq l i re11I 111, 0)

On evyy woman's "new bonnet," 37.
cnts.
For Piing steak 00rothi three times v

day, .'? 00,
F counting the stripes in banral, ot
Ftlnppreciatiig "'Johna Utri nonf

eachtition,$00. and upvar-d, no
cotltg io s/ghs.

t,(r de1i uing a government contract,

/.or trying to light y'our cigar by the

e -On very tinigle lady over twenty, $1
iFo roaditng the poednso oges' o'5 catu'a drsy. Sutmne r's speeches in futl,s -Sioxtra.I* gr swinging o(n the gate, 55 cents.

.t. ) r playing a jewshtarp, 2- cents a tune,
t wh varijatiomni, I cent, extra.
. 'a tie prettiest, baby in thie United-os, $1 ,000. (As every woouan t hitik,
e ba~by th prettiest. this will reailize all
zortmousa sumi.) .

ie F"or tryintg to ''escape history," 2 cents.See I'resident's Aleu-atnge.)
For miurdcering a phmino, $1 a damy. I.tlhere are atny nervous people about th<?hons~o 25 per cont. off'.
Oni tll roosters that, cr'ow over (ho eleo(toons, $5.
For dIrinking ryo coffoe, 2 cents a dlrink.Ilye in tany olther shapo. 2 cents.
Fotr cheating the pricte, $500. for eachof'ence.
For "puitting on style" without sense (nocents) to back youi, 3crnts (axol bo(reJd!F~or going to bed( ith your boots on, 5(cents.

'liii TIANsVIIIROF ''l H MAYORAT.-Attwelvo o'clock yesterday, Mr. ElwarudIheath appeared at. tthe.nflico of the M1ayor,and beintg escorted into, the Mlayor's parlo'-,wres courtteousaly anid kindly inv'ited by. atyor alontoe to a seat besido im. Thte hat ter
6:en rose, andt in ai few irds congrxt utated

usme appointee upon his elevation, an' proitniseud to give him every assisl nce int hispower. Mniiyor Mlonroo observe-d that, e'xp-eting a chango to ho made, ho was per
I'onally and as a citison, gratified that thechoice htnd ftallen, not. on at) offico.seekeri.v tirtisan, bitt t.to a quiet ei

i /e caii'a manny years of real.
I. :y of the latter was modest anda i: intimated his earnest desire to

-.; .' offion ono of benefit to thte people,I aministration of it, satisfactory to

ntostion being propounded as to whoiuilnister' the oath of offiee to theXl-.. the custein having been for, the outh
gunil' oacnttmbet ,to adinilster it. to httsece.-iyr, Air. Lynch, the new Attorney-Ge~neral, was of the-opinion thint sett jemitchal officer was necessary to do this,~n ayor Mlonroo haud hcun rem. 21. nnd a pailoodurred, dnting wigb1,-nt.Just as we pasbed out a,b'omng ham-:1 ichtaalmtt4:f ynn'oh ptslted In. 'ffy itho adoor of the'ontdar office Vas A-rilly- f-n.axd elaborately paint~d portrait- of th h l
.President 'Sincoln, waiting to come"which will, udcnhthemsirhien we retudrn naabbe htig pJroon.ly tipon the Vsall '-N. OPkqune OlbA.

Oaf.t)Ane Comosartox.-4 sp iriMabio despaltch tp' the 'tintrtil Gautrehdate.) Mitthit 9,-s~tates that "thho Qntoen htaflatotied'ethbills (9f the conifederatioof )Eriui8.Ai oNrthmor," 'J.o Gdfeut,
* ptly bIll@-fry.therftore; laws: Prorthtigtthne u'ee ootonies stavt upon a n

eta, dp~ i' Is one-*hIoh *li determine teidasi ti~4and e~entot . by ail1bi * 'e torthbrn tiatin
se aAil of' sticks, ,6ptni'bility le t at they would, in tirne,b7
9 0,ol pe, aborb4 5-the seething

'rIX, A id .--In tho Suptiremo Court lo.dn
Judge Sharkey gAveh notice of a motion f

e the prelinie-ity injunction ngnint Antim
Johnson, President,.aind General Ord,Cot

of mander of (le Military District comprisirAlisisisippl, and stated that Ihe mot ion w
founded on a Bill of Equitiy which le I.r
posed to file, nnd whlich was brought by ti

it State of Missiesippi as complainant agskinc he parties naned to euiJoin tinm froaf executing tho ieacts of Congi-.i, ,.'een
passed, ail cal!ed tie Nlilitary and SupplUlnintal llis.

Attorney General Stanbury surf:este
It that 114 it was a c'eso involve lho I te origin
d jurisdict ion of tie Cut Ihe motion in (I
Sfirst placo should bo for leave to tile thBill.

Judge Sharl.ey nqiescd, and said thSculnusel for tle Staein of' 'ississippi mweednow make t;L' mlitionl '* I IlnvC to file tht
d IlI, and t li- it Iy wre re [v to argue.

o ilneAl rn y. vi lf 1 :11 ! Ht, thnt. hoecoli
e 'te I Q OL : W ili i ays it purport

,e'l to make the PrVesilien! a p:rty defendini
Wa0, inl effect, IL suit. n11t Unie

lae, and he wo'tlei thereforo object I
leave being granted by Ale Contrt. to file IhBill ; nat le eiirth.r sited tihat lo. Ills
was ready to go into an argument of th
Inot !on.

The Chief Justice, after consultatintated tihnt the motion for leave to tile tIhill i aght tie nade, nl put oil the Alul iii
Docket, biul. in enlfority wit hit hi -ides r

the eurt woil'l not be ieatd until flte nx
regulIr mot ion day. The Ilotion will theretore cone up on F.-riday et,, .

(Grl t. . Park or, ha relitel to D,, a, r:l
uitgilr ndveiture whihel le lo.W .it hi

hawk a 1w dalys sineo. The Cplain ihai
nmde a blind in his IWll, in which he sat to
shoot soMue crows, whjoA had blIeeNe1ee trott.blesomne, amqi ii-ing ite recent rainty weath.
Or had thatl-I: it with. pine stmira to pro-
te'. him Ir e i no rain. During a. heivyshower K uor beceno leaky, i d tli

putting L.- l,'thid out to aditst the slt-
wis suildidly seizeod, by souid liniz
ie at. first I '. ght was a snake , ,n
drawint! ill 1., Ineld, flottil (.i. ,, : .:

gers brdy Po e.jl by theiha wk. Taking oilt hisq knifo !bird in aini eil off(' it-' h n . 'ThIt,
a very flu oe,Illenstaring imone
luches ACA e, tilip (1f Ihuwm o

was .. F I thl .1 tifl heit Ie ,Is
1. 0,er. lt.head Cop.

t u U t :1sva ieh ol it liorie.
-v mea ad tistaking the Ine straw nu
1,1'. r ati e' 1 bi i' 'e d ,ol .nd tIhlo ii .:,gii S u1 11i for 111:' 'f aI -i yoIIIe ) - iiei'he
IsA swoop, srze.1 : prey, d: -1 - t Ih.nimastie too lat o to b re its lif- C - amdeni

Tilt Trar... -1VNIK. Dav Is--u Under-wood, ot \' .ir. -. - ieen here tor several
-1i3*, ir, wc wi it'i the Atitreiy.

Aveieral rtailet'l iig he 'rine WK... Q0.
It V he intengion (,I lit, e ourlt Ie

- I ti- . at ithe *.-Viy term,1ii. and i
h1 i :1 hi14'10 .inst ice IN" h, ,e !

i.ke. ob-jectiems Which wer 1itri hief" .list i..e ill ro-e r o ll lii

!m e ti, of l_.:et StIte, are likeil3
tinue,11 to. en litnle ulneder' the recontstrec
lion et. (eneral S0hofield, it it saui, willshorIly addreis a loter to Chief Justice
Cheese. in whiclh he will stit fiheatt lie court
Cin hol its s.essiOIS find proci'rl with the

biiiness, Whenever he is rteily -...
frel seieir'ily 1o1 Ir'-lomt. Unhim is
aiit' i isihSoe. of in s"ne wn at fhe

rt. it. is pretty cernii 'that Ite
Vrv.i'lbnt will release Mr. Davi.-7'ibue.

lcseuth still resides in Turin. ire hit
growni srmeItIrely lt, ad bears in Ii

pers oln the mare1-ks of the Cruel disappoilit.
Ilelis n101 vieiszii titdes whi iellve mark '

his life. His it.ir e an1d benrd. which te
wil remrmber as it gi ssy1black, have'

for ceveral year is wit e a silver : hi
ftorm. one so erect, Ik bwedl withIt grief nw

Pneri'ng. ned a pr'iofit'ound meil-meieeiholy, sin1e
lie dont h I el' hi wiife, wvith wllfhm hie buie'
Il in-p;.s, eteari!;. his who tle dlemeanoer. Bet
his vouice is still soft, andt aeWit, antd his eye
stil bweems weItht heat sad and t eder li cht
wichl gave so much of its wonderf'ul beenut,
to hisa tnce' H~e is por powlesstf. ani
alone.

Russia is greatly admuiede biy some peopbin thee 'Uitetl Sitat-s, bu. t his :i rati lio
encn scar ecely he enetut by the t rei ti... lit (
thle l'ec's by t heir L icSsinn i conereee-e.~ .
reicent. eclic'ial reitur itiit es lht ine 18ifi
18t,783t inehnhit its of the Plis.h prfovinelet
of Itusesia. intchlinrg litbt womlet, 6.. ime
bane is'hed' te o i beeriia, i:1, 780) tif oiL.,pp
ft the~ Urnee, iee-I 12,7t0e, inelf.lGiog 2ih wt mi
men, tee tIe itteriorI oif Itusstia Uek'.ide
these. 2.4t1 t Poles leave bleenl tent t lin
penaeIl'ec reients, tand 1 ,4ht8 hanttged anudshto
or plolitical otren -es.

Wn~tr.eu U)ee -ic k r.iihe t. C: e ?...Con
gress.. in 11nw' yI. .wi n.t i n war,. ii'expuliLilly dwe--rca 0: ' irtl' .'if totr tly
sultpprersion of thle rebellIi. II -.houl' d continue
in foerce ''met I thet Pr'esidenit ..f' lih Unite,
Staites shtould declare, by~i pro'fcmationi
that the r'ebellion'haed ceoced.'" The Peel
denut leas so declared. lIe hasit otlicicalle
proclaimed ftmt the reebellione hits Ceticse
aml lhe did it byicautoity expredssy confrit

'.ed uponI hicm by Coengr'ess itse'lf. If is no
coempetenit, theeflore. fee" Congress to assumne, int the 'aco'ef its ownt dietiinn, thant thi'
rebellion Mtill exist a.--ew York T:mes.'
Tce New Orleans P'icayjenae, ofthe 310th

says :"'fle crevtsso at Uerand Le'vee in novabout. a hialf meilit wide, with he wa er c'potr
ing throueceghc withl grt'eat r'apidity Thc 0CIII
re-nt ft e ihe main r'iver is dlVivet ed nie't
lesthfee ntir'e wvidthIoftheri'ver'. S oenmert'
paiss'mig downi the rIver, whon neeaering thebrceak, are obliged to hcead well over to tie
port side to avoid being dr'awne into It. 'friver' beow htas fc..i over a foot sinoe thti
brenkh ocuirr'ed. is contended that hle
break in flee C Levee wIll save- all o:
Our country 1., ~w from Ianndationc.e

The Blritishe Gonvrnstent is deiee
conseideringp the p-'ojeot- of' 'ekintg the :
telegrael-h sy .scme branch of the Poie1,1.In llolgiumn, whereo ,every Pnstofliee I-.
wire wire, a mnessage of twenty worids is .aslito tany part'ofhe inrejdoen for ten egnt.". te

Swterad under the same system,~ bollmecssanges anid meoney oierer can- be sent avery low~ rates, athd thce p1 plo send mornilessatgee tlolttor.
A n~rA!5A.o1I FOR 'teag teSouTe - ,areat A me

Niw ,n'Tea company hate foni'stories. Ii
wYooty.beses~c one he it rooklyn ale

ate: ~e.lei ilamnshilyg, ae)d flee niretm I
wiha generosIty ~woerthy of' 'htafotdonat-ed Itio profits uae at All- thceer stare

onthe 2d of AprIl to Ihe rclef oftheesidor
lfog In Qhe Soeet I.. . -i

The steamship Peaec rht pscInfetoteneow Yorki for Key W~eat in thee sef'' iI othoe-lInternatinal OceAte Telegregh ('Ol,
3paniy, cu'riqd a corps ofoperafor e le:MAei

mai and inei-at, besides .-hioerse. eora e9 lil
ra t flens to beglnt lhe operatioh of .leyieh
aonttla fIroms l e ,+ West 'tA llavatna.. hottptay Is undier the nanagement of GoneBlalby Smith. '' - --

.Not less thapt 1,606~ edctroen .havoapplzed to thloA ieladi C' om;lion 0p i

bg sent, t 4~ ~ p ts~

Y) Things Wise an'd Otherwiset
r

W who hover adgire othera
a-ra dildrd thoiweolyes.9

Tio longer the ,aw of coutct-ion is
draiun, .hie hiotter it grow.5.10

0 A lawyer's bii'ef will bo briof, be-
i for a freo-thinker thinks frooly.

The more true merit a person ha.
theo more hie tApiauds in others. .
d p olo are )ot apt to be weat

nor in a hurry to onter u a

''f"Th't motaiovdis out of order,'' ad
the eindrinan of' a aeeting arowly

e raised his :t!;i t othrow an egg.
- . preaclier who id been a printSd im one of hi- w. -: hat y(1 0i

Was1113 0 li a com1a '. . d like
semi-colon, old r" "tW: a colon
:wlilchdoathi puts a period.

F mlale education is often 0, gaud3
U and tawdry settin'g, which rdlers
and almost hidos t he jewel it o.ugt!ttiring out.

is 1 -lbhijous to. prasi
lhe myle of collar a Tan shall.

'MU,' said a little girl to hergnothetr,
do men wran; to got ini-riod as touch

Ins the'o omen '(

'Pshaw I what aro you' talkingabout. P
'Why, 1inn. ho women that como

here are ali 'e 't king tbout geftingmarried, but the men don't 1.) s0
i e of' -' Apeak of being set ic~j ild

. lo--we im'glit as well tIiink of ,.: ,,t.ing nicbor inl the midst of the At *-.
tc (Oc'en, or to1, tnauen

mtio_! of a btl!
m b ill.

A Wolf', Says Il l-
l nt, here a oma

n re r'ega ing th ~eelves w4-
of ulation, eX1.lajloed lllt

woubt 0he60 maen hauve raiked, if' thev%11.1 eanglht nio at suell i baltquet.
I oiw apt ire muen. to eoideint in

oflhers, wht.t. they practice tIelmselveswi honitSrpl-j-eI
Il Society, wI t-ls don't M iXwJit t :. _ i ; ra 'jy I,)esiI't Sp ak

!. 1imieli y balls of ...., ' .., low
it (ho es looks downl t fe:t sit'es totile pmilid ; .1m1I ii r 4I a lp t
n1(160 at t ellj.enIy iI,

When a iKing i d
uIes I-$ I, omst --- Kinl.g o O -Pt.kii. . i-

swe--Tlo King losses a e --ile
people lo.ises a sovoreign.
Net r Plill:hia ives a 1bale nid

hearty nian, po-sessed of the no-tseslitivo feelings. Wlen his wifo
iJes io) tie yar and si ws wood for
hail a (lily, he :;its by the fire withhcars inl his eyes.

,s : il!the uitoiI boat, was goingIu-ow Q teneclilt to the bar1k A ret ic, an
eo m iSshark rushded -it O 1| 0-1tee ,-17
'.it, wi li Il eel bt, Mill liteIv

I ald ;. a pn-c n1t of t 1e bhl. 'Th

r h t v haid Iovr sen, aiild (-i..
Inndtes thL as itnlg overl twenttyfeet.

A st.eamer lying~ zt anebtor inl the
Thw 1 -e took on hood?, twee-o

T . I to thchildR 30)0 pounds1 inI ear-b
itey were.. s9towed mt the hold, tolo hel

yet, ini the IIlm of t.hoAOr heaovy
bolxt-s, coniin iti. it..0010, were hanblad
on d' ,', h'owered1 into a barge whit-h

wa ai lontgside,. and w!'ehh can
now -. Hefomdl. it is the 'sl~ryo

tile river. ...T;: - ryo
A party of 1eo,0me, wow ttd

.ehild reni, whtilo on~.ing the Misisip..
pi river on thte ice, a ).' tfour mtiles
above Mnlscatno, a' . r k throtughand1( barely escaped, al:er ::. in the
water for so'~ie time. tir. Battmtan
es0caped by catching hold of' the tailjot'a lNewfoundland dlog, which ran tohunt, the clog dragging himt out.

Amytnwc.N LIrrr r-.0 E IN BE--

I'.'. -- '. -', ti ihe.I: ih March, o'rts
I h.i 'r. Adamils, thie Untiteti Bates
M in)iaor inl .London, has maldo ropre-

senta ltionsi to the British Governmnt
in fatvor of the .Fentian prisottors .'in-
-Irelad...
I A manif inl DanversI, Mass.,. ircelyhad somo goods stoln fromn his
isos, and, on p. .-r the poil~~otraok of thbo tiniyi'f..dnd tho ~lIi
tho possession of' is ownI sop,.wh hhad notso00n f.: two years. .j I

The Jews in the various nai ig ofho1 earth rinmber,ias is~ Odiliit a a

e' . in:ii the m~ost p't.'ge.:.I .

dtihe nation inlfl~lfl anoirt:ah e6
The Jerson (Tlepats) ,Baiali:npwvards of t-wo hun~dred thoi.sanf r

hits were drowned niar~ thus baisBig Cy press'i Bayo durmn tb lato
[ The IlomcJ -~~ ~.s ~i \
lin cravats, for hifa e re corn an
m ornin 1In plpo *fce'oli, b 4th
broidered anid itew 9

"I hate to hear' eptii tsI g ohind oneO's btr.ck,"/I'hi Io ro .g
when the contstaibl wts cila4 iA'nd crying '"Stop~ hbaf I" ' s
I l do not wish tc say anythumi gsi

' ei indmvdual itn asiting t 4 git
ontn, "bit. I wot~ merely
hngnage of the 't, that, to ~tt12 -
-eatranger thpt t1,s ?

Reontra6og & ,
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